Contemporaneous chronic rejection of multiple allografts with principal pancreatic involvement in modified multivisceral transplantation.
The patient was a 10 yr-old-male with short gut syndrome secondary to Hirschsprung's disease, who underwent a modified (no liver) multivisceral transplant (stomach, pancreas, small and large intestine). The patient experienced malabsorption early in the post-operative course and had been dependent on a combination of enteral and intravenous nutrition. He developed symptoms of bowel obstruction and was suspected to have chronic rejection by an exploratory laparotomy four yr after transplant. Re-transplantation of a multivisceral transplant (stomach, pancreas, liver, small and large intestine) was performed. Microscopic examinations of the explanted allograft organ block revealed varying degrees of chronic rejection in many of the organs but with the pancreatic allograft being affected most severely. The malabsorption symptom following the first transplant may have been caused by the early onset of chronic pancreatic allograft dysfunction. Our case indicates varying severity of chronic rejection among multiple allografts where the pancreatic allograft appeared most susceptible to chronic rejection.